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• Use Adobe Connect for audio & visual
• If you are unable to hear through Adobe Connect, please dial:
  +1 800 835 3040
  +1 202 835 3159
  Pass code: 76045

• If you are unable to access the chat box and have a question for presenters, please email your question to tara.devezin@jhpiego.org
Agenda

1. Project IQ orientation & updates
   Stephanie Davis & Carlos Toledo, CDC

2. DREAMS and VMMC
   Janet Saul & Jessie Gleckel, CDC

3. Country perspective: Uganda
   Sheila Kyobutungi, USAID

   **Q&A and discussion**

5. Country perspective: Mozambique
   Ana Baptista & Mehebub Mahomed, Jhpiego

   **Q&A and discussion**
Project IQ

• Project IQ: “Technical Assistance to Provide High-Quality VMMC Services to Programs Supported by PEPFAR”

• CDC headquarters mechanism which field offices can also put COP funds into for country-specific specific quality activities

• Project period: April 1, 2015 – March 31, 2020
Project IQ: Goal & Objectives

• Provide comprehensive global TA to support safe, high quality VMMC programs:

  – Integrate standards and indicators within national systems
  – Standardize quality approaches
  – Improve timeliness, accessibility, actionability, and quality of VMMC data
  – Build local capacity to implement QA and CQI
  – Evaluate effectiveness of QA/CQI in improving quality of VMMC services
Project IQ: Scope of Activities

- Tool digitization
- CQI design and implementation
- Technical assistance
- Service delivery support
- Knowledge exchange
Webinars

• Purpose: Convene USG VMMC field staff and implementing partners, and other key stakeholders including Ministries of Health to discuss essential topics for maintaining and improving the quality of VMMC services.

• Join Project IQ mailing list, write Tara.Devezin@jhpiego.org
Project IQ Updates
and Upcoming Projects
Now available: training modules

Managing Adverse Events of Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC)

About: A tool for VMMC teams to orient non-VMMC providers to surgical and device-based VMMC healing, AEs, basic AE management, criteria for referral to specialists/higher level of care, and AE reporting.

Email Tara.Devezin@jhpiego.org

About: Familiarizes participants with vital injection safety practices specific to VMMC, to ensure programs prevent provider actions that could create risk of client and healthcare provider exposure to these infections.

Available on Project IQ Resources Web Page
Now available online & in shipment: 2nd ed. Adverse Event Action Guide

https://www.malecircumcision.org

Hard copy guide and AE photo job aid being distributed to ministry, USG, and implementing partner colleagues
Coming soon

Clean care job aid for tetanus mitigation

“Smart” (auto-disable) syringe feedback

Reusable instrument introduction resource

Digital external quality assurance and continuous quality improvement tools

Early infant male circumcision quality resource

Demand creation skills building
The Men of Our DREAMS
Linking Male Partners of Adolescent Girls and Young Women Served by DREAMS to VMMC and Other HIV Services

LINKING MEN TO SERVICES
Pioneering new ways to engage young and adult men and link them to HIV testing and counseling, treatment, and voluntary medical male circumcision services